
We may possess our souls in patience.
We are to have no war, and we are to
have Tilden.

The silver trade dollar, which a few
months ago was at a discount of tea
per cent, on the Pacific coast, now com-

mands a premium there of three per
cent. -

Notwithstanding the protestations or
administration organs, troops are con-

stantly being sent to Washington City,
and it is expected that there will be be-

tween three and lour thousand soldiers
there by the fourth day of March.

The Xew York holders of North Car-

olina bonds are taking steps to compro
mise with the state. The debt amount
t $il,85G,930, being the largest in the
I.'aion, except, probably, that of Vir
ginia. It is thought that a compromise
will be effected, which will reduce the
total debt to $15,000,000.

Hon. E. O. Stanard,
member of congress from St. Louis says :

"I think Tilden and Hendricks swere
elected, and t hat thev ought to be
inaugurated on the 5th of next March.'
Further on in the same interview, which

on the 27th instant, he said
"It looks tome, without going into de
tails, as if the republican managers in
tended to install Hayes in the White
House, and if they do, I think it will
bury the party beyond the reach of poli

tical resurrection."

The 1st of January will be a day ol

general rejoicing among the people ol

Xorth Carolina the occasion of the in

auguration of Governor Zebiilon B

Vance. The new constitution, adopted
at the late election, also goes into effect
oa that day to supercede the one forced

upon the people at the point of General
Cauhy's bayonets, when the notorious
Holden was elected governor, in 1868.

The 1st of January will be the first day
that the state can boast of freedom from
military, radical and negro rule since
the war ended in 1865.

The most significant thing that we
have seen during the week in' regard to

the Turkish enbroglio, is the following
dispatch from Constantinople, which
states that Midhat Pacha, the newly ap
pointed Grand Vizier, in a conversa
tion with the Marquis of Salisbury.said :

"The Turks have decided to accept no
terms giving exclusive administration to
Bulgaria, Bosnia or Herzegovina. We
intend," he said, "giving large reforms
to our subjects, even to the Turks, who,
with you, don't count. Europe ask us to
cat our throats. We came here a small
number; if we go away we go as we

came, leaving England to cover the
graves of those left behind."

The new constitution sayi, sec. 11, ar-

ticle 14 : "It shall be the duty of the
grand jury in each county, at least once
a year, to investigate the official acts ol
all officers having charge of public
fundi, and report the result of their in-

vestigation in writing to the court''
We live in a county where all the offi-

cials are democrats, and we believe them
to be honest men, but the way to keep
men in office honest is to throw around
their actions proper safe-guard- s. This

"provision ol the constitution is one, and
we wish to see it rigidly enforced, that
the people may know from time to time
that their public servants are not only
honorable but competent.

The republican managers have been
engaged in a game of bluff. They have
gone just as far as they dared, and
until it was made apparent that they
were endeavoring to form a conspiracy
by which Gov. Hayes was to be installed
as president without regard to whether
he had been properly and legally elect-
ed. They hoped by a bold show oi
force to overawe the democrats or to
cause them to make rash and intemper-
ate speeches which would alarm the
the north and create a popular sentiment
in favor of Hayes. They have utterly
failed. The democrats have firmly

a peaceable solution of the
difficulty under the laws and constitu-
tion, and they have been materially
strengthened by such republicans as
Gen. Barlow, Mr. Robinson, Mr. Long
of Louisiana, and by many of the influ-

ential papers which supported Mr.
Hayes. They have climbed to the apex
of the hill, and are now descending
into the valley of despair.

In an article contained in the last is-

sue of the Register, entitled "the differ-

ence," it seems that the editor tries to
prove that Louisiana should be counted
for Hayes because Dover township, in
this county, was at one time bull-doze- d

by democrats. We should call this a
"transparent dodge," but "transparent
dodge" is vulgar, and not worthy of
"elevated journalism." The Register
has had two leading editorials under
the same head to our one, but as we
are satisfied to admit that it takes two
of their articles to meet one of ours, we
will occupy our space to better purpose
than in answering platitudinous philos-
ophizing as to which party has most of
the preachers north and south. There
are oceans of sinners in both ; but what
we object to. is a civ-

ilization, which evolves a higher law, by
which it is ascertained that it is just to
make the righteous suffer with the
wicked.

The political situation has not mate-
rially changed since our last. It being
Christmas week little was done by con-

gress or the committees. In Florida
there is an issue between the supreme
court and the returning board, which it
lias ordered to recount the votes, which
is still unsettled. The Republican Na-

tional Executive Committee seems to be
running the board. In Louisiana both
committees are grinding out outrages.
The senate committee's mill seems to
grind cut' some that are almost too old to
effect the result in this election; the
house committee finds a mass of testi
mony proving that democratic negroes
were systematically intimidated by re-

publican negroes, preachers even being
prevented from exercising their office
because they voted with democrats, and
preachers refusing to baptise democrats.
We do not believe in txe bloody shirt.
and do not propose to wa,79 it to any
great extent. These outrages cculd not
exist were it not for the fact that Eel-logg- 's

government is a weak and cow-

ardly one necessarily so when it feels
lliat it is a fraud, existing but by the
support of bayonets. In South Carolina
there has transpired nothing of

00UHTDTG THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

The political question which now at-

tracts most general attention is the man-

ner in which the electoral vote shall be
counted by congress. It has been claim-

ed by many republicans that the entire
matter was in the hands of the president
of the senate, who, under the constitu-
tion was not only to receive, have the
custody ol and open the certificates, but
was also to count them according t his
judgment, and declare the result. This
opinion has not been concurred in by
some of the ablest republican politicians,
and journals. While Mr. Morton is now
said to contend that this is the proper
position, he is so irrevocably and plainly
on record as entertaining just the op-

posite view, that any argument he may
make will be best refuted by 'his own

words. In explaining the provisions of
his bill, which passed in the senate on
the 11th day of last March.he said : "The
second section is intended to apply to a
case where there are double returns
from the samo state. In that case some-

body has got to decide. We say that it
shall be left to both houses. It shall not
be left to the president of he senate to de
cide agrave question olthat kind. It should
not be left to one house alone ; it should
be left to both houses." Mr. Gordon
then asked "But suppose they disagree.
That is the point?" Mr. Morton re-

plied. "Then neither is counted. That
is the express provision." We might
quote at length what Mr. Morton's
opinion was then, and what was the
opinion of his republican friends m the
senate, for, with a few exceptions, they
voted forthe bill, the provisions of which
were as above explained by the author
on this point, but we will content . our
selves with quoting an amendment of
fered by Mr. Wright, just before the
passage of the bill, and which was
adopted with it. It was in thee words
"That if more than one return shall be
received by the president of the senate
from a state purporting to be the cer
tificates of electoral votes given at the
last preceding election for president and
vice president in such state, all such re-

turns shall be opened by him in the
presence of the two houses when as-

sembled to count the votes, and that re
turn, and that only, from such state
shall be counted which the two houses,
acting separately, shall decide to be the
true and valid return." There is no
precedent which would warrant the
president of the senate in assuming to
be the sole judge and arbiter of dis
puted returns. In attempting to prove
that there was.Mr. Edmunds placed him
self in a ridiculous attitude before the
country in a speech which he made in
the senate on the 11th instant, in which
he .said that Mr. Mason, of Virginia.
vice president of the senate, had in the
case of the Wisconsin electors in 1857,
refused to entertain a question of order
or to submit it to the bodies before him,
and said that the only thing in order

as to count the votes. On this speech.
supported as it was by Senator Morton,
the republicans depended to establish
the fictitious claim upon which they re-

lied to count in Mr. Hayes. They ran
sacked all the records, and on this one
thing they hung their hopes, but it came
to grief when Senator Randolph, a day
or two afterwards, pricked the bubble
by reading from the congressional ra?
cord that just the reverse of what Mr.
Edmunds had stated was true. So com-

pletely were these gentlemen answered,
and so thoroughly armed are the demo-

crats by precedent and authority, both
democratic and republican, that this
claim has virtually been abandoned, and
the result has been the appointment ol
the joint committee which we mention
in another place. Let us hope that their
deliberations may result in finding a
way out of the complications which sur-

round them, that will be satisfactory to
the lair-mind- men of all parties.

Republican papers, all over the state,
have been making considerable capital
of a statement attributed by a St. Louis
Times Jefferson City correspondent to
the members of the committee appoint
ed by the governor to examine the of
fices of auditor and treasurer, to the ef-

fect that the new constitution is so de-

fective that the ensuing legislature cap- -
not work under it. Mr. Sam. Davis,
member elect to the house of represen
tatives, acd member of the committee.
writes to the St. Louis Republican, de
nying that the committee or any mem-

ber of it ever expressed such an opinion.
It must be borne in mind that the Timet
was one of tho few papers in the state
which opposed the constitution. It is a
constitution restrictive of extravagance ;

restrictive of unnecessary legislation;
restrictive of taxation. It is to these re?
strictions that it owes its popularity
among the people, and its unpopularity
among certain politicians. Under it.the
lobby will be a thing of the past, no
special laws being allowed. It is 'even
intimated that, if there is a lobby, it will
be one seeking to prevent the passage
of bills, instead of one seeking their
passage, as many laws for the general
good will come in contact with the
schemes of local politicians. It is true
that there will be much more formality
in the passage of bills in the legislature,
than there was before, but these forms
were prescribed for the purpose of pre
venting the smuggling through of bills
never passed, and to insure to every
member a knowledge of the business
transacted. It is a good constitution,
and the people will stand by it. Our
contemporary publishes one of its fea
tures, protective of purity in legislation,
and comments on it thus; "No more
railroad passes for members or their
friends. No more gold watches or ail
ver tea sets at the close of the session,
and finally no pay because there is no
money." innt is true. Une reason
that it is true,, is that a democratic con?
vention, endorsed by a democratic con.
stituency, declared that the men who
made the laws providing for the pay
ment of obligations of the state, should
provide. tor every other creditor before
they could provide for their own pay,
Now if that had been a radical body,
especially down south, they would have
taken good care to place the pay of the
legislature at the head instead of at the
foot of the list.

The Portland, Maine, Press furnishes
a sample of republLcau northern Christi-

anity as applied to southern people, in this
sentence :

"The colored minister In Louisiana who re-

futed to baptize negroes who voted the demo-

cratic ti iket needs no apology."
Wonder If the editor is also a preach-

er?

Thirty of Chamberlain's legislators
cannot write their names.

THEE LEXUSTGhTOiST INTELLIGENOEE, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1S76.
THE JOINT COMMITTEE.

"A joint committee has been appointed
by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives , consisting of seven from each
body, to prepare and report such meas-
ures, either of a legislative or other
character, as miy, in their judgraent.be
best calculated to accomplish the lawful
counting ot the vote for president and

and to announce the re-

sult. This is a step in the right direc-
tion, and the alacrity with which the
measure was accepted by members of
both parties, is the best proof we have
yet bad of an intention to arrive at an
honest conclusion. The seven senators

f the committee are : Messrs.Edmunds,
of Vermont ;Mdrton,of Indiana ; Freling-huyse- n,

ot New Jersey; Logan, of Illi-

nois, republicans; and Messrs. Thur-nia-n,

of Ohio ; Bayard, of Delaware ;

Ransom, of North Carolina, democrats.
The house members are: Messrs.
Payne, of Ohio ; Hunton, of Virginia;
Hewitt, of New York; Springer, of
Illinois, democrats ; and Messrs. Mc-Crar- y,

of Iowa ; Willard, of Michigan;
and Hoar, 'of Mass., republicans. As
will be observed, there are seven re-

publicans and aeven democrats. The
committee is composed of good material
with the exception of Morton and Logan,
who have never yet been known to sink
the partisan in the patriot. Mr. Edmunds
is probably, next to Morton, the ablest
republican on the committee.and is gen.
rally regarded as a fair man. He-prid-

himself on his legal learning, and is
careful in the expression of opinion on
existing laws for that reason. We look
to him more than to any other republi-
can on the committee for a non-partis-

effort to shape rules that will secure a
proper and just solution of existing
complications. To this committee the
country is now looking with anxious so.

Iicitude, as a disagreement on their
part, or a failure to mature a plan for
counting the electoral vote will be tan
tamount to an acknowledgment that
congress, in this case the power of last
resort, will' not be able to settle the
question at all. In view of this fact, it
will be almost criminal for this commit
tee to fail to make aa unanimous report.

Ever since the election the republi-
cans have indulged in reckless charges
of frauds in New York city. This was
dene because it was in Tilden's state,
and because frauds in elections had been
practiced there some years ago.giving a
color of truth to their statements. But
since those days our Uncle Samuel has
been at the helm and the result has been
that even republicans who know where
of they speak, admit that the election
was a fair one. John J. Davenport, the
republican supervisor of elections for
that city, has appeared before the house
investigating committee. He said :

"Tha late election was tha fairest held for
yean in this city. Tbe rote was not excessive.
The reason why tbe democratic majority in tha
city was so large was because very many repub-
licans voted the democratic ticket."

It will now be in order for the repub
licans to prove as much in regard to the
vote in San Francisco.

The tide ot public opinion is surely
and rapidly setting towards Tilden.

Tbe general assembly should pass what--
everlaws are necessary to secure the thor-
ough stocking with fish of every stream
and lake in Missouri. We intend to
have a great deal to say on this question
before the session is far advanced. Its
importance is being recognized every -

where,and that the influence of Lexing
ton may be felt, we invite the

of our contemporary, and of the
sporting club. The latter should ap-
point meetings for debate upon the
subject, and prepare a suitable bill and
accompanying memorial to present to
the legislature. Any assistance or infor
mation that we can give them we shall
cheerfully furnish. Let us see if the
club, with our help, oan not accomplish
this laudable work. What can be done
is illustrated by what has been done by

one man, Mr. N. K. iairbanks, of
Geneva, Wisconsin, who is making
an interesting experiment in stocking
Geneva Lake with good fishes. During
the past year he hatched and introduced,
at his own expense, 250,000 salmon-trou- t,

125,000 white fish. 10,000 land-

locked salnwrn, 25,000 California salmon,
50,000 brook trout, and 1,000,000 wall-
eyed pike, or nearly a million and a half
in all. The question as to a sufficiency
of animals food for these fish is met, in
Mr. Fairbank's opinion, by the occur-

rence of a sort of white fish, known as
Cisco, in immense abundance, which
can only be captured a few days in . tha
year, but which abound throughout the
year In the deep waters accessible to the
fish large enough to devour them. In
the streams ot Missouri there is an
abundance ot food in the way of vege
table maJfer. small fishes and Crustacea.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE

Harpers' Weekly.one of the most ably
edited republican papers in the country,
says : The duties of the president of
the senate in tbe ceremony of counting
tne electoral votes are very clearly de-
fined in the constitution, and they can
not be enlarged beyond the constitution-
al grant. It has been said that he may
decide what certificates to open and
what to reject. By what authority tyouUl
he undertake to decide? Certainly by
none granted by the constitution. It is
said that the senate might previously in-

struct him how to decide. By what au-
thority ? The only constitutional duty
of the senate is to be present with the
house, that the certificates may be open-
ed before them. Then if a question be-
tween two certificates , the two
houses, as we have said elsewhere, must
of necessity decide which is the one
duly authorized by the state. The
bouses may agree in what manner they
will consider the question. But the
president of the senate, as such, has no
more constitutional authority to decide
it than the speaker of the house. At the
counting of the votes the senate has no
constitutional power which the house
does not share. It is nowhere implied
in the constitution that either house has
power to do any thing but witness the
opening ana counting, ana ot necessity,
as we said, to determine upon constitu-
tional principles which of two certificates
shall be received aa valid.

S6MEMIM 1
i IBT1MI- -

DATI0N.

(From the SbreveportTlmes.J
Pitkin, tbe worthy successor of Pack-

ard as Uuited States marshal, made a
speech in this city tor which he should
have been consigned to the parish ja!J
as an incendiary ; while Stamps, a negro
amiss&ry whom Packard sent here, in a
speech to the negroes, told them how
easily they could kill off the white peopl-
e--by tiring tbe city in several places
and ringing tne fire bells, thus placing
the whites at their mercy. Neither
Pitkin nor Stamps was interfered with.
though listened to by a number of gen
Jlemen.

THE OUTRAGE MILL.

ntereetinar Letter from Vol. John
F. Phlllpa.

Sedalia Democrat
The following are extracts from

a letter written by Hon. John F. Philips,
M. o.. at cnarieston. bouth Carolina,
under date of Dec. 22d, to Col. G. G.
Vest, setting forth in a vivid manner
the condition of affairs in that Godfor
saken and carpet-bag-ridd- state

I have been in this
state three weeks nearly, and have been
as hard at work as if trying a complica-
ted case in court. 1 was at Columbia
two weeks, and am here now, chairman
of a grinding the 'out
rage mill.' i ne vote in this suite was
very close as it appears on the papers,

The nesroes swear bv pla
toons and with a reckles'senergy both
appalling and amusing. On the islands
and plantations the negroes are simply
unmixed and irredeemable savages.
Their gibberish is an unknown tongue,
ana tney are as nendish as spirits damn.
ed. The legislature is a" revolting spec
tacle that mocks civilization and beg
gars description. Shade of departed
glory bespeaks the sitnation. No man
can form any conception of the pros
trate, wretched condition ot this people
witnout an ocular view. Hampton is a
noble Roman, and unless the bayonet is
invoked to control and oust the exist
ing judiciary, he will starve out Cham
berlain's carrion crew. I meet many of
your friends in this state. W e hope to
get back to Washington by the 1st of
January. I am so busy that no time has
beeu allowed to see anything ot this
city, or its historic surroundings. The
weather is too bad tor a trip at sea. In
fact I have concluded the "sunny south"
is a romance.

With kind regards to friends, I am
very truly, etc, J. F. Phillips."

THE INTER-COLLEGIA- ORATORI-

CAL CONTEST.

Liberty, Mo., Dec. 22, 1876. A large
and fashionable audience greeted the
young orators ot the inter-collegia- te

oratorical contest of Missouri here to-

night. There were five colleges rep-
resented, as follows: Westminster, by
W. D. Christian ; State University, by
J. H. Field ; Central College, by C. A.
Gilchrist; William Jewell, by W. T.
Fleenor; and Pritcnett Institute, by J. L
England. The judges were Hon. T. T
Crittenden, J. V. C. Carnes and Prof. J.
Baldwin. After prayer by Rev. Mr.
Beagle, Mr. W. I'. Christian delivered
a very fine oration, subject : "The
Latent Element of Intellectual Develop-
ment." He was hllowed in return by
W. T. Fleenor, subject: "Sentimental-is- m

;" Mr.C. A. Gilchrist, subject :"Man
the Interpreter ;' Mr J. L. England,

subject: "The Maich of a Victorious
Army," and Mr. J. L. Field, subject:
"The Motto of the lge is Truth." Col.
Crittenden acted is spokesman, and
announced the decision it had made
first paying a very h'gh and a very de-

served compliment t each of the young
gentlemen participatng awarding the
first honor to Mr. W D. Christian, of
Westminster College, and the second
to Mr. J. H. Field, ot he State Univer-
sity. The announcemeit was received
with marked demonstrations of appro-
val in the way of raptirous applause.
Mr. Christian will repnsent the State
of Missouri at the inter-4at- e oratorical
contest, which will be herl at Madison
University, Wisconsin, soue time next
May. The states belongiig to the as-

sociation are Missouri, Wisconsin, Ohio,
Illinois and Iowa. Cor. St. Louis
Times.

AN ALLOWANCE TO THE OF
SPEAKER KERR.

Baltimore Gazette, Editorial.
General Garfield, of Ohio, did a grace-

ful thing yesterday, in offering a resolu-
tion in the house, directing the appro
priation committee to report in the de- -
nciency bill a provision to pay tne widow
of the late Speaker Kerr a sum equal to
the pay and mileage ot the speaker from
the time of his death to the opening of
tne present session. J. he resolution
was adopted without dissent- -

The Peter Cooper greenback electoral
ticket received 71,450 votes in seven
teen states. Illinois polled the highest
vote 17.109, and New Hampshire the
lowest 34.

The Nawab of Loharu, recentlv sent a
Nepauli pony, only eight inches high, to
tbe young Maharajah Patiala. Tho pony
is a perfect miniature of a well-bre- d

horse, and is valued very highly.
Ben. Hill savs he will not be counted

into any revolutionary scheme for count
ing In either candidate. Dispatch. It
wouiu comiort our souls to hear a tew
radical congressmen make that kind ot
a remark.

The Jefferson City Tribune savs that
there are now confined in the Missouri
Penitentiary, 1,314 males, ol females,
making in all 1,365 prisoners, the lar-
gest number of convicts at anyone time
since the penitentiary was built.

It has been discovered by the New
Orleans Republican that "you may lead

democrat to water but you can t make
him drink it." No, but you can raise a
radical on skim milk,' and produce a
better than average specimen.

A very dangerous counterfeit silver
half dollar has been detected in Chicasro.
and may be in circulation in this state.
It is composed ot block tin and other
ingredients, has tbe rip? 0f the genuine
metal, and decisive acids will not af
fect it.

Is there a republican, capable of form
ing a judicial opinion, who can subor
dinate partisanship to reason, and who
has balanced the evidence, who doe not
iq his heart believe that Tilden is en-
titled to the electoral vote of Louisiana?

N. Y. Sun.
.''On Wednesday evening: of last week.

a man in Biddeford, Me., was shaking- a
jug of yeast, when it burst suddenly and
with such violence that his right hand
was torn in several pieces by the frag-
ments of the jug." That is not the kiud
of a jug they use to get on a bust with
in Lexington.

A Chinaman thus explained to a Val-lej- o

Chronicle reporter the object of the
Celestial order of Freemasonry : "One
Chinyman he bad steal he belong
put him out. S'poso Chinyman lazy
no work put out. S'pose'good work,
no steal he sick we pay ; lie die, we
catchee box and put him in!"

. 1 he opposition to the of
Logan to the senate has developed con-
siderable strength. Disaffected repub-
licans declare they will not vote lor
John ifjio is nominated m the caucus.
So uncertain hangs the Illinois senator-shi- p

that the democrats are encouraged
in the belief that they can elect

Palmer.
Independence. Mo., Dec. 27. The

residence, household goods, clothing
aim a very nne jiorary oi sam. Hates,
situated a short distance west o$ this
cny, was entirely constimea oy lire a
n:glit or two since. The entire loss

mounted to some 1,200; slightly in
sured. I be fire is supposed to have
originated from a defective flue.

Willard, oi Ver
mont, is a pretty good republican, but
he cannot sit quietly by and listen to the
assumptions of his party. He says
plainly that if the president ot the senate
attempts to decide what electoral votes
to count and what 'not to count, be is "a
usurper." The opinion is gaining among
republicans that "this business of usurpa
tion nas gone tar enough. iioston l ost.

Tbe Boston Herald, on challenge,
gives these representative and illus
trious names of Massachusetts republi
cans who oenevo mat txovernor xiluen
has been fairly elected president : Kates
Howe, Clement Hugh Hill, Willard P.
Phillips, James Russell Lowell, James
creeman Clarke, Martin Brimmer, Wil

I )iai Perkins, John J). Long, John E.
SSiiForS and Aleian.uer II. Bullock.

ELZA FINKST0N.

In this comsction we can not do bet
tor than to jive part of Mr. Key's
speech in the lenate on December 19th

"Eliza Pinkstn has fearfully wrought up the
leeltngs, the syrpa'liies, the indignation of the
Senator from Oho. ;Mr. Sherman. Her story
does not makr tie impression on my mind it did
on his, became do not believe it; he does. The
murder of the husband, the massacre of the
helpless innocut btibe, tbe chaiacter of the in-
juries to the roman are unt the work of the
white race or nr other civiliaed race. They
never occurred aa deluded. I know nothing; of
he lacts exceplis 1 buve seen tnem in tne

but I anei-iak- e to sav that no white man
was concerns in tbe outrages detuiled by Kliza
1'iokston. M friend from Ohio will learn that
as a general reposition negro testimony is not
Ol me uignescuaraoier ui urruiuiuiv. u uu
matter el surrise that this Is so. The ances-
tors of this pople were savages when brought
to our snores.' Tbeir decendanta were born in
Blavery. 'lh school-hous- e waa shut against
them. Tbe lsv was violated in teaching them
to read and wite. Slavery and ignorance de-

moralized tb slave. Tbeir .associations were
with their on race, and even the free colored
man waa not ermitted to roinle witb the slaves.
Under euch sircilaastance it waa Impossible
tluit they bbald be the subjects of many refin-
ing influent-- , or that their moral perceptions
sboulil be clar and distinct. They were not to
blame forallhis; but the result wax as everyone
knows whe understands the subject at all,
that with mat of them truth was not apprecia-
ted, chastit; waa held In little repute, and tbe
obligations!' an oalh were not understood, for
they were sarcely ever in courts or examined
as witues?e. There are many glorious excep-
tions to tbiistateuisut; and since tbe emancipa-
tion of the olored race the evidence ol a mark-
ed, I tbluk may say an astonishing, improve-
ment in all:hese respects Is most eucouraging.
But historyand etperienoe teach us that when a
lace or pii.de have been demoralized by any
cause, titer are many of tbein who never can be
recovered o elevated.

I beg to assure my friend from Ohio Mr.
Sherman tiat there are not so large a number
ol banditti nil savages among the white people
of the Soutl as he bs be n led to suppose by
tbe testimory he betrd before tbe Louisiana re-
turning bond. About tbe 1st or May, 18641,

what was udltd ibe Memphis riot occurred.
During tbe rt session ol the Thirty-nint- h
Congress tbe House of Keprosentatives appoint-
ed h select committee, witb our present dis-
tinguished ninisterto thegovernmeut ol France
at its has- - This committee beard teatimony
detailing brutalities, outrages, and ferocities
equal, r nearly ao, to tbose detailed by Kliza
Piukat'n. Among tbe witnesses examined by
that committee were Frances Thompson and
Lucy Smith. By releiTing to the report of tnat
comiiittee (House Representatives lie.port Mo.
101, irat session 'I hirly-niii- th Congress; the ry

f Frances and Lucy may be fouud.
Acceding t Frances' story, she and; Lucy
livei together; seven Irishmen came to their
bone, insulted her and Lucy, beat and eheked
an rubbed tbem, and four ol the Irishmen out-nif- ed

Frances' person, and three of tbem
Licy's. Lucy attempts tbe corroboration of
Fences' teatimony: says she and "Frances
I red together; that ahe was seventeen years
ad; that but one Irishman violated her person,
'he next one said she waa so near dead that be
vould have nothing to do with her. ao be struck
ner a blow and lelt her. The impression this
testimony made on the minds of that committee
was as strong and vivid as that made by that of
a.uza on tue luugment anu leeungs oi
tbe Senator from Ohio Mr. Sherman.) On
Cages 13 anu i oi nr. wasauurne's report win

wbat be says on tbe subject. Ue tells
ua that

"Tbecolored girl, Lacy Smith, who was be-
fore the committee, said to be sixteen or seven-
teen years old. but who seemed from her appear
ance to be two or three years younger, was a glr
of modebt demeanor and highly teapectable inl
appearance,

lie speaks of Frances thus:
"She bad been a slave, was a eriunla ualne:

crutches, having a cancer on her foot.
so atrocious was tne story oi tnese wrongs

that the blood of Mr. Waubburne boiled over at
the horror of Its details, aa did that of the Sen
ator from Ohio Air. Sherman ov- - r Eliza Pink-ston- 's

and he tella witb a burst of righteous in-
dignation, that

It is a singular fact that while tbis mob was
breathing vengeanoe against tbe negroes, and
shooting tbem down like dogs, yet wnen they
iuuuu unproiecteu coioreu women tney at once
"conquered their prejudices," and proceeded
to violate them under circumstances of the most
licentious brutality."

That committee believed, honestly believed,
all tbis was done. Krancea Tbomnaon aome
years alter was arrested tor violation of tbe
law, and upon examination of the case it was
discovered that Frances was a man, a fact no
doubt;known all tbe while to Frances' bedfel
low, theyenng, modest, and 'highly respecta-
ble" Lucy bmith. Tbe testimony of Ibese wit-
nesses was utterly and neceasarilv untrue. an1
so is that ot liza Pinkaton, as is most apparent
roui its iace. sue says tnat sne naa ner oaoy

in ber arms: that some of the men laid ita little
bead upon her arm and cut ita throat, and then
tney went to cutting ber; they shot her twice,
once in tbe throat and once in tbe leg. This waa
all done in tbe house. 'Iben thev ?ot har aut of
doors, and cat ber law into tbe Jaw-bon- e, and
cm ner luruai. iaey uien got too axe Which ana
chopped wood witb, and struck ber a blow on
tbe bead witb it witb such violence that it broke
the iron axe Just at tbe eye. They cut ber
head airings off. Tbe Senator from Ohio Ur.
Sherman) aays they hamstrung ber and violated
ber person. Here waa tbis woman, abot in the
breast and leg, with herithroat and Jaw and
heudstringa out, stricken on the head with an
axe with such force tbat tbe axe waa broken,
hamstrung, and violated, who was able to get
over into the cotton-fiel- d, and thence to Mr.
Tidwell's house, and then to Epsy Williams,
aad then to atiraudUates's, wuere she atald a few
days, slow far these placea were apart she
does not tell us. A salamander is nothing to
Kliza. She tells us tbat they left Henry Fiok-sto- n

unburied, and ber for dead, and yet they
took tbe body of the dead child a quarter of a
mile away and threw it into a lake. And on thla
testimony , the falsehood of which is so appar- -'
ent on lU fice. a State is to be dislrancbiseu anda Preside n, whom tbe people never elected is to
be placed h office. My friend from Ohio lets
bis beart riu awuy with his bead in giving cre-
dence to K iza'a story. The brutal treatment of
the husband, tbe murder of tbe child, and tbe
injuries loEliza were net the deeds of white
men or an; other race. I do not believe they
occurred a detailed. And, sir. these darkestdeeds ara 4oue, we are told, in a Stale which is
under repibliou control, and no warrants is-
sued, offenders arrested, and no efforts made to
punish tbegmlty monsters.

Before southern States and people ara held
guilty ot aich gross outraees there ought to bea aulUcientamount of kinship between tbe sec-lio-

net U allow eacb other to be couvioted of
the most fiindish crimes on such false and un-
reasonable teatimony. It would be better to
hold that ill presumptions of crime are against
the southern people and that they are conclu-
sive O, ur, it is tiaae that we become inlused
With moreor that charity which "tbinkeih no
evil and ii kind;" it is time tbat we should
have tbat uinfldence which would allow us torepose Irud in each other. It la time for ua to
make our government one of law instead ol
force. Ii is time tht offenders should be tried
and punished and not those who are innocent.
Tbe wicked should be condemned and not
coinmunliiei or states because wicked mea are
in tbem. It a people loose conBdence in tbe
good laitb tod justice of tbeir government or
the goveruurnt lose confidence in its people,
there will in such a country soon be an end ofliberty and trie institutions, lie lore the people
of my own Male in the canvass lately euded Ion an occasions indorsed tbe candidates of the
republican piny for President aud

as patriotic and honest men, of whom any
party or country might be justly proud. 1 sup-
ported Air. TiUen aud Mr. Hendricka because I
though them ui every way worthy ror tbe high
olUcea to U cu the; aspired. My opinion
none of them ta changed. Nona ofthemder
sire the offices lor which ibey were supported
against tje will uf tbe people as expressed un-
der tbe methods provided by law. We must be
actuated by the same apirit. We must settle
this question in asms fair, just, honorable mode
at once peucelul and conciliatory. The peace,
tbe harmony, tin liberty of tbe people are of
lar greater importance than tbe question aa to
wbo sball be tbe occupant ol the presidential
cbiir. Success stould be sougbt oulv on Ibeiiieijts of tbe cose. Neither party should seek
the advantage under technical theories or by
force of physical power, but the right should
be reached by hontu, and peace-
ful methods and the country, the whole country
be uppermost in all uiincU and hearta.

A promising youth of only seven sum-
mers, who had been accused of not
always telling tbe truth, cross-examin-

his father. "Father, did you use to
lie when you was a boy?" "No, my
son," said the parental who did not
recall the pasl with any distinctness.
"No: but why ?" "Oh, because I don't
see now two peopie wno never told a
lie eould have a boy that tells as many
as I do."

One of the most wonderful cities in
the world is Bant ok, the capital of Siam.
On eitner side ol the wide, majestic
stream, moored in regular streets and
alleys, extending as far as the eye can
reach, are upward of 60,000 neat little
houses, each one floating on a compact
rail of bamboos ; and tbe whole inter-
mediate space of the river is one dense
mass of ships, junks, and boats of every
conceivable snape, color and size.

Anderson, one ot the members of the
Louisiana returning board, has travelled
all tbe way from ew Orleans to Wash'
ington to hold a consultation with tbe
president, Secretary Chandler and Sena-
tor Morton. The fact is suspicious. We
do not hear ot any member ot the re
turning board of any disputed state go
ing to Aew York to hold interviews
with Gov. Tilden. These Louisiana
radicals know who tbeir friends and
natrons are. When thev move abroad.
they go straight to the White House, or
to inanuier a department, us u tney
were miner oDiigations to report mere.
Republican.

In the debate in the senate last winter
on the bill prescribing the mode for
counting: the electoral vote, xuortoq said :

"I do not accept the suggestion that the
vice president of the United States Las
anything more to do in the business of
counting the vopes tor president and
vice president than that spuciUo duty
which is prescribed for and enjoined up-
on him by the constitution. That duty
is, in the presence of the senate and
house of representatives, to open the
certificates. There being no other duty
assigned to him. I iner naturally that he
is to dc nothing more. TVre
can be under the aonstif utlon no tribunal
to decide on two sets of returns or any
other question arising in the course ot
counting the votes. The duty is imposed
on the two houses of congress. They
alone can perform it."

'
.

The Golden Dramatic Troupe- -

We are eery regularly visited during the
winter months by theatrical companies, gener
ally ot not even mediocre talent, but Mr. Martin
Golden'a company which has been playing for
a week past at Harmonia Hall, is far above the
sverage of traveling troupes. It is provided
with an excellent brass band which discourse
musio to our people once every day upon the
streets, plays an overture in the evening, and
some of the members of wbich furnish violin
music for accompaniments to the stage business.
Mr. Golden himself is an experienced actor,
always well up in his own parts, in which he
aoquits himself well, and certainly anderatanda
making the most ot unpromising; circum-stanoe- s,

as no manager has ever been able to
produce such scenic effects upon the Harmonia
Ball stage as he. Mrs. Golden, the star of tbe
company, la not only an exceptionally good
actress, but she possesses a very sweet voice,
which she uses to admirable effect, by introduc-
ing in her playa as many pretty songs as the
nature or the case will permit. Mr. Robinson,
the comedian, la really a funny man, and never
fail! to fetch a laugh when be goes after it. Mr.
Fierce is especially good in old men's parts.
Miss Nettie Adami is a very pretty woman, but
is a little too fond of laugbiug to carry her parts
well. The other members of the troupe, wbich is
much larger than traveling companies usually
are.underatand their business very well , tbe man-
ager having them all under pretty good control
We recognize in Mr. Golden a business man, de-

void ot much of the rant ol stage people, and
we like the company much better on that
account. Bis rebuke to some noisy fellows in
the rear of the ball oa lasl Saturday night wag a
manly defense of his rights, and those of tbe
ladies and gentlemen in the audience, and we
thank him for It. Since then tbe most perfect
order baa marked the performances. The best
play whieb Mr. Golden baa put upon the stage,
np te this time, is "Divorced," a moral drama
of rare excellence. In this play Mrs. Golden bas
opportunities to display doe acting ber Helen
Faraday ia good tbrougbout, and her plaintive
e.ing at parting with her husband, is one of the
most beautiful and touching things wbich we
have heard for many a day. So highly do our
theatre-goin- g people appreciate Mrs. Golden
that they have given ber crowded bouses every
night, and have proffered to her a compliment
ary benefit, wbich will come off and
wbich the following correspondence will more
fully explain;

MBS. BELLA GOLDEN' MADAM; We theundersigned oitizena of Lexington, appreciatingyour great merit as an aatrea. wnnld ranit m.
peotiully tender you a benefit on Saturday

umui., x'EuemiiM ou, ioi d. uespecuuuy,
C. B. Daniel. Bonnell & Lee,
Isaac O. Hays. I'billn Keller.
Cbarles W. Loom is, Millard Chambers,
John Carpenter, Frank Trigg,a. u. mca.ee, L. It. Smith,T. W. Anderson, W. K. Tilag.
e.ug. uaiiara. G. A. Scbneter.
JohoG.Sommerville, W. H. Brown,
Wm. C. Bair. J. It. Gather.
W. H. Bennett, Cbas. A. Morrison,
Albert Williams, H. Sinauer,
U. B. Carroll. James Crowder,J. S. M. McKee. T. D. Uraves,
O B. Dankle, Jobn Duukle,
Charles Carroll, Jr. J. W. Zeiier,
Cbarlea Gimbel, X. M. Winters,
Mark L. DeMotte, Robert B. Young,
John Forrester, " . ii. ivreen.Albert Keller. H. D. Hidings.
Knssell Wilson, Davis & Atstadt,
L. F. Frederick, William Beck,
James Zeiier, George Zeiier,
A. A. Lesueur, John C. Young,
M. P. Kimball. J. U. Hoot.F. K. Tutt, Wm. J. Morrison,
Daniel Schlegel, J. M. Fleming,
George Sedwick, John Taubman,
Cbarlea Homer. lsadore Keller,

M W. Conkling.
REPLY.

LxxiaoTOH, Mo., Dec. 29, 1875.Gintlehin : Your letter, tendering me acomplimentary benefit on Saturday evening,
December Sutb, Just received. I accept withgratitude your generous offer, and I will present
the great moral drama, Divorced, " in honorol the occasion. In my professional career, go
where I may. I shall alwaya remember tueliberal and appreciative oitizena of Lexington
witb heartfelt thanks for this token or triresteem. Respectfully. BELLA GOLDEN.

A will be observed the play appointed is
"Divorced," and the house will no doubt be
crowded to its utmost capacity. We believe
that tb troupe will remain with us part of next
week. When they leave they will take with thrm
the best wishes of our people, and we cheer-
fully commend them to tbe courtesy and patron
age of our suiter cities.

The Catholic Festival.
Aa ha been announced from tim to time, by

tb Intelligencer, tb Catbolio festival cams off,
at Arcana Hall, oa last Wednesday night. It
happened tbat there were several place that it
was necessary for us to be thlt evening, ao that
it waa Impossible for us to gat a full a report a
w should have liked. By nine o'clock the
room waa filled with a merry a crowd aa it
ha ever been our pleasure to see, every one ap-
parently bent on having a good time. Though
there bas been a round of frolics and festivities,
this effort, on the part of our Catholic people to
raise fund for tbeir church, was successful to
aa unexpected degree. The misfortune with
which they wre recently afflicted, in tbe giving
way of the walls of tbeir new church, wbich
they had ereced at so large a cost of money
and money tbat bad cost many self abnegations
on the part of Iba parishonsrs, bad much to do
with the liberality of tbose who attended.
After payiug our elmoire to those of tbe young
ladies with whom we were acquainted for in
spit of tha fact that we are a benedict, w can-
not get over our admiration tor youto and
beauty we proceeded to make a tour of the
room. Our drat observation was at

BXraKSHHXMT TAULC NO. 1,
which was preaided over by ilesdames Andy
O'Malley and Martin Llllis, and Mi Maggie
McDonald aad 11 O'Mallay. This table was
loaded down with delicacies of various kinds
oaken, fruits, nuts, candies aud an infinity of
etceteras. It was very prettily decorated witb
three archea of evergreens, and was very popu-
lar as the sequel (how. Me ir this table was

Tax ro(TOFrick,
wbich wm officered by two fair ladies Misses
Maggie Kemple and Christine Meyer. Their
mails came quite regularly, as did tb males,
aaa letter aud billet doux war constantly

received for the belle and beaux ot the oc-

casion. Ibe reporter waa favored with several
missives, all so tender and touching that he
dreads that bis wife may And them in bis pock
ets ; one of them closed with an original couplet,
which must have been inspired by a poetic
genius. It ran: "The rose is red, the violsfs
blue, sugar's sweet, aad o a:e you." We
have a corps of deteotives employed to find the
authoress she is bound to b our second wife.
In tb northeast carper r the loom was

BXFKKSHMKN'T TABLS SO. t.
This table was much tbe same as the first one

mentioned, except that iu addition to ita other
temptations, it was provided with a barrel of
excellent lemonade. Tbe 1 allies who attended
it were: Mrs. McGreil, and Misses Mary Lyons,
Mary Davitt and Mary O'Malley. They were
quite successful in their sale. In tb middle of
the room was a

WBBKL OK rOETVKZ,
at which there wa constantly someone "try-
ing tbeir luck." The fair divinities ol the fickle
dame were Miss Cora Russell and Miss Annie
O'Reary.

TU COt l ia 1KB OYSTBR TAULK
was in charge of Meadamea Schroder, Myers
and Goehnar, and a an evidence that tbsy knew
well how to cater to the epicurean tastes, thay
were well patronized throughout the evening.

A long
MEAT TABLB

extended the full length of the room, which con-
tained a good substantial snpper lor those who
were buugry, free of charge. The ladiea who
did tbe honors were Mesdames Patrick Waters,
Anthony Mulherln, Tom Kilzgerajd, Patrick
Ryan and Morgan.

TU BKKa STAND
conducted by Messrs. Jqbu Kemple and Charles
Murpby, was situated in on of tbe s,

and was quite a popular place, though every
thing about It was eatire.'y orderly, aa the oc-

casion demanded that it should be. There wa a
lucky aAO,

wbich created muoh merriment, and proved
quite profitable under tbe auspice of Mla.'es
Mary Mlllherin and Katie Carroll.

The door Wat attended by Messrs. James Lu-
lls and Tom Clark, wbo contributed much to
tbe pleasures of tbe evening by preserving order
in all tb arrangement. At abo.ut 10 o'clock
the Junes wa hegun by tbe votaries of thut

amusement, and it waa kept up until
quite a late hour. Tbe music, wbich was good,
was furnished by Prot. Joseph Utt, assisted by
Messrs. Ed Zsilar and Frank Kriebn. During
the evening a picture and a pair of beautiful
embroideied velvet slippers were su,pvesslillr
ruffled off by MUses Katie Summers, May Sum-
mers, Maggie Mitchell and Mary oi'Malley.
Th proceeds of lhe slipper raffle are counted In
those of ooeof the retresbma( tables, as ai
those !' the oke whcb were voted to tbe most
popular sad most beautiful ladies in tb bouse.
The Ant w awarded to Mis Katie A. Llllis,
by a vote of 1'JO to 171, received by her uext
highest competitor. Miss Mott. The second to
Miss Mary Lyons- - In conclusion, w inty say
tbat we have seen more merriment and enloy-me- nt

at no festival tbat has ever bren bebi in
Lexington far y4rs. We cannot begin to men
tion tha ladef wh,om w saw, aa we would not
kmnj where to stop. Among the gentleman we
notiued Col. Jobu Held, Mayor Marshall,
Messr. Robert Taubman, C. E. Ballard, Geo.
Zeiier, I). Chambers, Jao. Taubman, Pbilip
Keller, John Zeiier, Henry Flyut, Frank
Tri. Ruffner Bmitbj Wm Jordan, Rber

Young, Joseph H. Page and many more, whose
names we cannot now recall. Tbe receipt of
tbe evening were:
At tbe door 200 0
Belreshraent table No. 1 M 00
Reliesbment table Ho. 2 H no
Picture 2." 00
Wbetd of fortune U ti
Lucky bag 10 Oil
Beer tm.lc S5
Poslollice ti 56
Coffee aud oyster table 32 85

Total 504 10
Expenses about. 35 00

Net proceeds 469 10

So our readers will see tbat, In spite of hard
times, the Catholic festival was pecuptary
success. We congratulate athcr Coon? und
his congregation upon tbe redi.lt. and hope Inat
all tbeir efforts may be crowned with equal good
fortune.

Tbe American Branch of the Evangelical
Alliance has suggested that tiie first week of
January be observed as u season ol prayer by
all churches, and bas also prepared a li.--a of sub-
jects for each day- -

We regret to bear that Mr. Sant. Shelby
was quite seriously Injured a day or two
ago, by being thrown from a horse. Ur.
Watsou informs us that lie is soiuevthat
better.

Yesterday morning early Mr. c O. Grimes
discovered a man in his back yard, seenjiug.y
in search of something to cary off. While Mr.
Grimes was getting out his pistol, to take the
fellow a prisoner, be ran off. Be on the watch
for these vagabonds.

Tbe officers of tbe churches will do well to pay
increased attention to the temperature of the
houses of worship. Too much beat niukes tbe
congregation sleepy, not enough makea tbem
wish they bad staid at home, which they are
very apt to do after one or two unpleasant ex-

periences.
The usual aervioea and festivities were held at

all tbe cburcbea in Hie ulty ou Christmas day.
A few bymns, a prayer or two. a short aidro,
and then the hearta of tbe little ones were made
glad by the distribution of presents. As we
have had a perfect avalanche of local reporting
to do tbis week, it was impossible lor us to
visit them all. We enjoyed our Christinas by
making tbe children happy. May God blens
them, and may tbeir lives fall in pleasant places,

Mr. I. K. Beale of the Greenton neighbor-
hood, tells us that the bog cholera ia abating.
It has been very fatal in tbat viciuity.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
THE EWINQ FESTIVAL.

Editob Intclmgcncek: As you gave notice
in your invaluable paper of tbe festival at N. CEwiag's old residence on tbe 27th, and thinking
you would like to bear something of the atten-
dance, I will try to give you a description. The
crowd began to gather atsix o'clock, in wagons,
buggies, sleighs, cavalry and infantry. 'They
soon formed into pair, and marched for the
meat table in double quick time, and did credit
to themselves lor a while. They certainly
maintained themselves nobly ; you would bave
thought tbat the turkeys, pigs, cliickeus, Ac ,
would be exterminated, but aa timely reiniorce-me- nt

were constantly brongbt forward by tbe
ladies of tnat table, tbey had to tall hack, but
in good order; they "fit" nobly, and tben made
a flank movement ou the reireshinent table,
wbich was under the immediate command of
Misses Eva Bolin and Mary Young. Ice cream
and cake bad ample Justice done tbem, but the
ladies were like tbe peddler with his soap al-
ways a lew more lelt. 'ext, attention was
turned to the candy-tabl- e, wbich waa presided

ver by Misses Anna Ewing and Anna Cham-
berlain, which appeared to be headquarters,
from tbe way some young men bung around, at-
tracted by the aweete, no doubt, but whether ou
or behind tbe table, wa debatable. I cannot
designate each on separately, but I must say a
word or two of a cake. It waa simply splendid.
It was presonted by Mrs. Newton Henry. At
about 11 o'clock the house waa called to order
by Col. N. C. Kwing. wbo gave notice that ibis
beautiful cake would be voted to tbe most popu-
lar youug lady in tne hr.use. Three toung la-
diea were voted for Misses Anna Ewing, OlaQraddy anil Anna Cbamberlaia. On the first
ballet Miss Anna Ewing received Si votes; MisaOla Graddy, 118; Miss Chamberlain, 40. Sec-
ond ballot by thia time the young men had

excited, and the voting became spirited,
money ehanging hands fast. When tbe votes
were all cast, the returning oourd retired to anadjoining room;to count tbem. Aftor being ab-
sent for some time, they reported as follows
Mis Graddy, 20; Miss Chamberlain. 440. Mis
Chamberlain wa declared the rightful owner of
the priz. She tben came forward, and the
cake was presented to her in an appropriate lit-
tle apeecb, by Mr. Bud. Letchwortu. and ah
returned thanks for tne compliment. Tne votes
were sold at i cent escb. so, according to re-
turn there were 880 vote, wbich amounted to
the snug little sum or $44 35 There were some
cakes and candies sold at auation, but the bids
were not very brisk, o.vingto the fact that allbad partaken so heartily that tbey thought they
would never want to aeo any more cake. Rev.
Mr. Williams being present, made au interest-
ing and appropriate speech. The evening pass-e- u

off quietly and pleasantly, everyone seeming
to enjoy themselves. At abont one o'clock alladjourned. OCCASIONAL.

MAYVIEW- -

A. A. Lucius:-Plea- se publish the follow-
ing officers elect of Davia Cnek Grange, Xn.
155, for the ensuing year: Master, Henry D.
Mills; Overseer. Homer Wilson; Lecturer, Sam-
uel L.Smith; Steward, William W. Higgins;
Assistant Steward, Taylor Perry: Chaplain,
Isaac MoVay; Treasurer, James E. Gladih,Secretary,!. Dillon Mill, jr.; Gatekeeper,
John Longest; Cere. Mr. Hugan; Pomona,
Mrs. White; Flora, Mr. McVay; Lady Assis-
tant Steward, Miss Anna Uogan. Delegatea tocountv srrauffe. Homer W ilann hh nnrv m.u.
Jr. Regular meeting day, the Brat Saturday in
the month, at 2 o'clock p. m., at Dick Jenning's
schoolhouse. The first Saturday in Jauuary
being installation day, the grange will meet at
10 o'oloek a. m. Members ul the order are cor-
dially invited.

HENRY DILLON MILLS, Secretary.
Tbe Jennings scboolbouse is four miles due

east of Aullyille.

WELLINGTON.
We have been so busy tbis week that we camevery near not having time to write up the news

from Olir little town, but faertnir vou mlirht i.
disappointed in not bearing from tbeso parts,
snaton a few moment at a late beur at night to
give you tb little new we have.

On Thursday night of last week, at about 8
o'clock, Jobn A. Workman's was
burned. Tha fire came near being a very disas
trous uue lauecu iu uur town, auu it was onlyprevented by the alruo-- t suDer-huma- n n.,rn
mi tbe part ot nearly erery citizen in town.
While it ia hard o believe such a thing, 'twascertainly the work of an incendiarv, ami had he
out postponea nis ueviiisb work to a late hour,
there is not a doubt but the best portion ol' Ibe
business bouse in town wouid buve been burn-
ed.

The large meteor, of which there ia ao much
said in the papers, waa seen here by nearly all
our citizens ; it paased over during the Are.

xum sunuay scoooi cnristmas tree, J iiasdsynight, waa a splendid affair larire oraunl ami
everything went off happily. Most every body
got something off tbe tree.

Willie mce, who low lives in St. Louia, isher, (pending his Christmas.
George McDonald, who is going to school in

Colambia, is here to spend a vacation at home.
Tb past week haa been very noisy a usual,

at such times, but not a tight or quarrel duriug
the time.

The river Is blocked tight and fast bere, aud
people crossing ev ry day.

Mr. F. F. Freeman, of Greenwood, was here
tbis week.

Our merchants have bad a good trade this
week.

The odd fallows bad tbeir festival Thursday
night, but as we write bave uo particulars;
will post you on it next week

Last Wednesday eveuing a new-bor- n colored
iulant was found on the railroad track a shortdistance west or the depot. When found, itwaa dead, being frozen stiff. At present writ-
ing, arrest bas been made, tbe guilty mother
not yet being kuown.

HIQGINSVILLE BIRD HUNT.
Editor Iktxixigssckr: I have Just learned

from Uncle As. Higgins that you seul word by
Bon Higgins for me to give you an account of
the hunt, bird supper, etc. It may be too late,
bull give you below the umiu (acts, uud you can
dish them up as you think best.

The bunt came off Tuosdav, 30th inst., as per
arrangement; resulted in a tie, each party mak-
ing a count ofTS. A. HingiiiB, d' Capt. Field'ssquad. bavuiK made Hie hignet -- core, was
awarded the prize ot honor a line powder fia--
A member of the Lexirgton Sporting Club, whokindly Joined the Higginsville club "pio tem-pore," claim the tiu cun, be having made tbeleat score.

The bird supper and hop regarded here as anecessary accompaniment were a complete
success; will attempt no description, but all
tbat an enthusiastic and versatile Jenkins could
say would not do tbem more limn Justice.

Representatives of tbe beauty and gallantry
of all the surrounding villages Dover. Lexing-
ton, May view and Aullvllle were on hand, and
so faraa eould be learned, were highly pleased.

As the buut resulted in a double ''draw," it
will be fought over ut aome tuture time, per-
haps early in January, when a repetition cl tbe
good time of the 20ih may be expected- -

James W. Nye, of Neva-
da, died at White Plains, Westchester,
Va., on Monday.

A man went to a masquerade in the
guie ot a giraffe, and got so happy that
on tha way home he i'ell in a gutter. A
policeman, supposing that a beast had
escaped from the menagerie, got a rope,
approached cautiously, lassoed the fud-
dled masquerader. and tied him to a tree
before the mistake was discovered. We
desira it to be distinctly understood that
thia event occurred in San Francisco and
not in Lexington on the night of the
Baptist masquerade.

We cannot belieTe that the honorable
gentlemen who witnessed tho proceed-
ings ot the returning hoard in each state
could be su egregiously deceived.

Hartford Couraut.
Will the Courant be good enough to

mention the names of the honorable
gentlemen who witnessed tho proceed-
ings of the Louisiana returning board
at the meetings held between Ike last
Saturday apd Tuesday afternoons of its
session, during which all the throwing
out of Totes and cooking over of the re-

turns were accomplished ? Sprlnglield
Jepuulicau,,

FOR SALE.
A SECOND HAND, seven oc-- V

tave piano, ia iroo'l order.
Vor particular inquire of Mr.
Bonnell or of Wm. hosier, dcitf

HAIlt UOOOK.
H TRS. M. K. PRICK has iust received a laneiX stock ol Hair Goods, which she n offering
at uih verv lowest price, uuoa Bwiienes only
$1 00. Call and see tbem.- - dec-J-lt- .

1'OIUCCO WAXTKM.
Fff fXCiCi Pounds of Tobacco wanted, forJUv)ViLU which 1 will pay the highest
market price, iu cash, delivered to ine at ibe

'New Railroad Hotel" in Lexington, where
my office and warehouse will be tound by the
litre me crop is ready ior sale.

leiattf WM. CALLAWAY.

SEW MILI.IIVERY STORE.
Mattie Gordon and Miss RiffeMISS opened a Millinery Establish-

ment in the Farrar building. Franklin
street, in the same room with Mrs. Loch- -
ner. We hare jut leceived and Intend
keeping on band a lull supply of all kinds of
goods usually kept in our line ol business. We
cordially invite Iriends and the public geneaul-l- y

to give us a call and examine goods an-- prices
before purchasing elsewhere. apr8tf

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
I wish to inform the public generally that I

have completed arrangements whereby I can
furnish customers with
FRESH OYSTBRS.By The CAX or DOZEN,
at any hour, served in any style to suit, I war-
rant them fresh and good.

FIXE, FRESH CANDIES
Received constantly. A large supply of
CHRISTMAS CANDIES Just received.

FRESH BREAD ALWAYS ON HAND.
As I have no rent to pay, and no large expen-

ses, I can nfford to sell for small profits. Try
mv Fresh Oysters.

nov25-3- CHARLES WERER.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WHEREAS, The Lexington and St. Louis

Company, by il duly authorized
officers, did make, execute and deliver its cer-
tain deed or trust to Daniel K, Garrison, J.. B.
Edger and R. J . Lackland, as trustee to secure
UlB iMIUCBt f QIUC llllU.lU IhuuauJ JlJlla,.
of construction bonds of said company, said
oonus veiug ot one tnousanu uoilara eacn. uiiteu
ou the 1st day of December, upon the fol-
lowing property, lying and being situated in the
oountio. of Lafayette, Pettis au.l Saline, in the
Stat of Misiouri, The railroad of said
eompany extending from the city of Lexington,
in the county of Lafayette, into and through
said eountios of Lafayette, Pettis and Saline,
aad intersecting the Pacific railroad at the city
of Sedalia, in said Pettis county aud State, to-
gether with all tbe appurtenances uf said road
of every description, lncladiug rights of way,
station bouses, depots, machine shops, road
boil, superstructure, water tanks, switches,
iron anu all materials used and to be thereafter
purchased for use in building and constructing
said road, or which were used in building tbe
aame.

And, whereas, it was provided in said deed of
trust, among other things, that if default should
be made in the payment of said bonds, or inter-
est tbsraon, then said trustee, or any two of
tnem, at me request oi tne noiuer or uoitiers ol
said bonds, should proceed to sell said road and
property a aforesaid, at publio auction for
cash, and to execute a deed or deeds to the nur- -
chaaer thereof.

Anu, whereas, said railroad company did, on
the lHth day of March, 1872. make, execute and
deliver to Joseph Brown, George L. Leighton
and Andrew Pierce, as trustees, tbeir certain
deed or trust on the property aforesaid, to se-
cure tbe payment uf eight hundred thousand
dollara in bonds uf one thouuud dollars each,
issueu uy saiu vuiiipauy uaaring six per cent.
interest..

And, whereas, the said Lexington and St.
Lonia Railroad Comnanv was. on the 4ih dav ar
March, 1S7.I, duly adjudicated a bankrupt by
the District Court of the United States lor the
vftern District of Missouri, and H. B. Ham
ilton is th duly appointed and qualified assignee
of said bankrupt.

ALU wnereas, sain t. a. Hamilton, as such
assignee, did, on the 18th day of September,
1876, tile in said Court a petition praying said
Court fur an order to sell said railroad and prop-
erty as aforesaid, tree, clear and discharged ot
any anu an ueeiis oi trust, mortgages or otner
lious existing or claiming to exist (hereon.

And, whereas, on the 11th day of December,
1876, said Court, en a final hearing ol' said pe-
tition, all the bondholders and other parties
having or claiming to have liens on said prop-
erty , having been duly notified aad summoned
to appear, aad It appearing to the Court, after
a due consideration of ah the lacts and circum
stances, that it is to the interest of uil tbe par
tis concoi nea in saiu estate, uolQ secured ana
uusocured, to bave aaid railroad and property
above deacribed Bold by said assiguee; aud the
Court did thereupon order and decree that said
assignee, Humphrey B. Hamilton, be ordered,
authorized and empowered to proceed to adver-
tise and sell said property aioresaid, right,
franchises and appurtenances of said bankrupt,
aad to convey title to the same to the purchasar
or purchasers thereof at such sale, free, clear
and discharged of anv and all liens, deeds of
trust, mortgages and other incumbrances ex-
isting or claiming to exist thereon.

Such sale to be advertised for sixty consecu-
tive days ia tho a daily naws-paper- of

St. LooU. Missouri, and in tbe Weekly
Sedalia Democrat, for eight consecutive weeks,
and in tbe Weekly Lexinnton Intelligencer lor
eight consecutive weeks before such day of sale,
sucb adververtisment to give notice of ibe time,
terms, and p ace of sale, and a description of
the property to be sold , such sale to be at the
east liout door of the Court House in the City
ot at. Louis.

Sucb sale to be for cash In hand, provided tbat
the purcuaaor or purchasers at said sale may
pay aa cash the pnee bid by tbem lu Ibe bonds
and coupons secured by the aforesaid deed of
trust of date November 21, 1869, to an amount
not to exceed the said nine hundred thousand
dollara aud acrued coupons thereto belonging,
proven up and allowed by said Court against
said bankrupt estate; aud in the eveut ol said
purchaser or purcba era supaviug for said prop-
erty at said sale in said bontls, so proven and
allowed aa aforesaid, he or (hey shall be requir-
ed to pay sucb part of aaid bid in cash aa the
Court may order to be ao paid, to meet the costs
and expenses of tbe proceedings and aale of
said property, and ulsu sucb furiuer amount in
cash as may be ordered by Ibis Court, to pay
and discliarra the liens lor taxes against sucb
Eroperty which may be allowed aud ordered tu

tbis Court.
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the said or-

der el said Court, and to carry out the terms
and conditions thereof, 1, H. B. Hamilton, as
the assignee aa aforesaid, will, on

THURSDAY, MARCH I. A. . 1877,
ut tha east front door of the Court House, In the
city of St. Louis and State of Misutn-i- , between
tbe hours ol 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 5
o'clock in the afternoon of that day. proceed to
sell sai 1 railroad property, with all its appur-
tenances and Irancliises as aforesaid, sucb aale
to be upon the terms set forth in the decree as
above recited, and such sale of said property to
be tree, clear ana uiscnargeu or any ami an
liens, deeds of trust, roortaaites. tax liens and
other liens existinn or claiming to exist thereon.

HUMPUIIEY B. HAMILTON.
Assignee' of the Lexington and St. Louis Rail

road company, isanarupt.
N B.- -'e claim that bv above sule a perfect

title can be acouired. We desire tbe property
sold for best possible price on day named, ami at
request will give all information requested, to
satisly purchasers ou tbete points

II 1 . IIA Jill.lO.l ,

Attornev. Jeffersou City, Mo.
A. W. SLAYBACK,

Northwest corner Third and Pine Nta.
H A. HAEUSSLER,

No. SO North Fourth St., St. Louis, Mo.,
dec3i)-td- . Atiornejs lor Bondholders.

DRY GOODS,

McCausland
DEALERS IN

STAPLE & FANCY

GOOD, FIRST-
NO SCRAPS

DEALERS IN

AND FANCY

McCausland

THE WE1TERN HOUSE,
Laurel Street, beweeu Main and Frank"

lin Entrance nett

BOARDING by dayor week. Single meal,
buardintby the day, 1; by tb

week. 4. Farmers ai4 traveling men viaitirv
Lexington are repcct!tlly invited to i:ive ni a- -J

niiuie in men iiiin wii-- i, miiii piuiiiise every
effort to serve tin in with too.I, substantial rueaui '
in a c eanlv and prompt r.anner.
dcc&l-l- y MARbARE f SCHULTZB.-L- l

I ANNOUNCE to tbe ladieior Lexington tnatl
am readvto do all kindsof Hair Work and

Jeweliy, at Mrs. J. B Ionian's, Franklin--1

street, room back of Dr. Atkuson' officer Re
spectfully, Rachel tuttle

novlS-ii- m

FOR THE HOLIDAYS. r'llTftlt R cnnY Hiiwnin.rjinMl Anl-n- . lieaeaieS.
vy tomatoes, dried currania, apple, jjeac?s, ?H
cnerries, ana blackberries. 'FANCY AND PLA1V CANDIES.

Dry goods, groceries, Bboes and boots. AU
at prices to suit the times.

lec9 JQgy R. JOBPAXT
"

MRS C. F. POTTER,
DUTCH ROW.

CONFECTIONERY, Restaurant,
Oyster

and
Suloon. Main stree'. J. A. Ouarles' old
stand. Will keep constantly on hand Kresl
Oy-ter- s. by tbe dish or can. hot coffee, and goi
lunch will beserveil at all hours, rliean lorcasi
Will also keep Butter, Eggs, Ac ootSltf

GAME AND MEAT STORE.
GKOItUE SE1TER, one door

Duukel's grocery
store, corner ol Main and Laure'l
streets, has on band at all limes all
kinds of Uame, sucb as Buffalo. AnteloDe- -'
Venison. Cieese. Ducks. Quails, Rabbit,
Sniiirrwli, Ji. In t - ona...n Alan IftU.
Backbones, r eel and beads. Sausage, Ac. Uian)
of all kjnda bought at market rales, and cask '
paid. tnov25-l- y GEO. SE1TER.- - '

J. R. NEWBOLD'S
Tailoring Establishment,
T over McCausland & Bedfoid'y store. - suits maui 10 oraer. wOiii. farand Vutita cut to tit. Repairing and Mendlni
done oa short notice. All work warrante
to give natisfactiou. Twenty yean experiment--
in jL.pxingion miouiu oe a auiuoieoc guarante

.ui jtijci;i v OCU1M
58

CENTAUR

LIKIHEQT
The Quickest, Surest and Cheapo'.

Remedies. IT-?- .

Physicians recommend, and Farriers deeJaiSv I

tbat io such remedies have ever before boaa " 1

use. Words are cheap, but the propriety j
tliese articles will present trial bottles to n'jl-fj- 'f

cal men, gratis, and will guarantee more lipk"-J- ,

ani1 satisfactory results than bave ever bfor.I .

bf.en obtained. I

Th Centaur Liniment, White Wrapp'" '

wil! cure Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Lamb"
Sciatica, Caked Breasts. Sore Nipples, Ft
Feet, Chillblalns, Swellings, Sprains snrM '
ordinary ..'

FLESH, BOltE OR MUSCLE AILMKXT. A
It will extract the poison of bite and t1rr,-- '

and beal burns or scalds without a scar. LoeU-Ja-

Palsy .Weak Back .Caked Breasts. Karaoke) .

Toothache, Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions read--, :
ily yield to it treatment. . (

Henry Black, of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio,);'
"My wife has had rheumatism for five yearn Irest, no sleep could scarcely walk across tW A
floor. She is now completelv cured by tbe
of Centaur Liniment. We all feel thankful ft f--t
you, and recommend your wonderful aedicua .'
to an our irienus. " r

James Hurd, of ZanesvUle, 0:, aays: "TJ l
Centaur Liniment cured n y Neuralgia."

Alfred Tush, or Newark, writes: "Send Im '

one duzen bottles by express. The l.luitnaat
baa laved mv leg. I want to distribute it, Ao. '- f

Ths jdeof thia Liniment is increasing rapidjyv - .

ThiTontanr Liniment . Tallow Wrapr,
is for the tough skin, flesh and muaclaof .

BOSSES, MOLES AMD AVtMALS. f; 1
We have never yet seen a case of Spa Vta j

Sweeny, Ring-bon- e, Wind-gal- l, Scttcbes! -- , '
Poll-Ev- il, which this Liniment would not spejrt-- Sj

ily benefit, and we never saw but a few cv "

wbich it would not cure. It will cure when afy
thing can . It is folly to spend 20, for a ftw- - '
ner, when one dollar's worth of Centaur IU- -

ment will do better. The following 1 a aamr
of the testimony produced: L-- - Lj!

"JcrrcRsoN. Mo.,Not. lf.,W3T
"Some time ago I was shipping horses to-- " "2

T.ouia. I eot one badlv criunled In the m !. 5
With great difficulty 1 got him to tbe stable.-- : ' '
Fourth Avenue. The stable keeper gave mfe
bottle of your Centaur Liniment, which I ith

such success that In two days tbe horse an- - w

active and nearly 'well. 1 have been sriv4-nar- y

surgeon fur thirty years, but your LlnidkM.
bead anvthinvl over used.

"A. J. M'CARTY, Veterinary Surgeon e"' t i
ror a postage stamp we will man a ieniam

Almanac, containing hundreds of certificate,
from every State in tbe Union. Tbese LinlnMau
are now sold by all dealer In the country.' --

Laboratory of J. B. Rose ACo., , .
oct7-S- m Dct St., New Toast.

Mothers. :'..

I,
Oaatoria I the result of 20 year expertmna

by Dr. Samuel Pitcher, or Massachusetts. It U
,mI.1i1a LMMnhnn aa -f- . rtt . -

Oil, but perfectly pleasant to tbe taste. tt a
be taken by the youngest Infsnt.and give uciKsr g
gngs nor gripes. Dr. A. J. Green, of Boyt j-

-

Ind., saysoi it: l a
Sirs: I have tried the Castorla and can sp. 4

highly ol' its menu. It will, I think, do v'entirely witb Castor Oil; it Is pleasant and krirbs
less, and is wonderfully efficacious a
aperient and laxative. It U thm veroj fatliaa.

Tbe Casteria destroys worms, regulate tha
Stomach, cure Wind Colic, and permit f
tural, bealtby leep. It I very eflloaeAoa J
Croup, and for Teething Children. Honey t
not pleasanter to the taste, and Cator Oil a M
so certain in it effects. It coat but S3 )JkV
la large bottle. V --5

J. B. Rose Co. . PT St. , New Ten. " i
f nct7-- - :?

ETC, ETC.
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ELZAP~TOJ', 

In thi11 con111ction we can not do bet
tor than to ;ive part of Mr. Key'.1 
speech in the•enato on Decemlter 19th. 

• "Elli• ~lllbln ba1 fettfl>.IIJ wroughl up Lbe 
lnltnge, tbe n1rpa1hfu, 11,~ lnrl1pa1fo11 or the 
Senator from Oho. ;llr. f!bUllllin.,l lier ator.r 
,1oe1 not 111alu• t!e lm1,ru,uon on my 1nlnd IL dhl 
on hie. bt>c.aiue ,\o nnt he.l.1e'l"e lt; h·e. tlOff. Tlie 
munlc-r of lk hutlJ•ntl. lhc: 11uu!llacrc ot llJ.e 
helJ>t .. ..ea inn.oe\lt 1i11be; the clln.1 ■cte.r of lb.it. ia
Jur1" ro the ronl:la a.re_ nut the work o/ th• 

:.b:!~ ~:r~~':[ d~\l:.~1.,f!'il'~~.,ra,:::ibt;i'~ 
lbc, l&CUI UC~J>IU J b11ve aeen tb•m In th• pa. 
JIU•, bu1 I auel1ah to Ill\' tb_at no white man 
..... CIODcerml in tb•• OU-lr"lrt'• a.1.,1 .. 1 b.r Elba 
l'louto.n. If frlmd frn111 Ohio .,111 lurn Uuu 
u a gt'.aeral ,:opa.llton nt>gro te.srtruoDJ la not I 
or th•· bl&bet11:hara1>tu of credlblUt.r. It I• uo 
mattu ot aurrbe that I hi, I• 10. 'l'he llllcel• 

::':u°r'.~~;~i;,!i.,:~"J!e!i~:.:!: ;~ ~~I~ 
ti ...... ,,. 'I b ecbool-trouae .... lhUl ... u,.t 
lhtm. '11.e 1,., " ... Ylol.a11:• In ttJldtJDII' tbem 
t• re111I and !file. SlaYol')" and lporance de
morali&cll th dlaYe. •r11e1r ,uaoclatlons Wtrt 
with 1hcir o• rue•, aud enn U,e tru colored 
m&.u. ••• not,:rmitlt.'<l'lO mia.cle. wflb tbeala•u. 
Ua•t•r aucb :1r<:11 ... 1•n<l<!• It ., .. lmpoa1lble 
Urnl lbl) •bOlld he th< 1uliJ,cta or m•nt ftdn-
1 ng 111dueor.•, ur lbat thetr moral i,erce11llon1 
1bouhl b• cl&r anrl •ll•tlnct_ Tb,y ,nre not u, 
t!."o~-_ro~tl~~J~

1
1!~~,!9~~!.,,~Lj!.,~-..W:fl~ 

1ha1 .,Ith wet or th<IU truth waa no, •111>r•cl•-
1■<1, <'hnatll• Wat hel◄ ID llltle niput~, and lbe 
obllg,irlonsir ao Olllh we-re not Wldenll)od, ror 
ttJ.1,y w~rl! aa.rcely i•v~r Lil courLI 1tr exaJDJaed. 
a.111 wltn~e:.£1•. fhtrc a_re many l(lorlon• ex«v-
lioa.a to Lh.Udta.leu1e.u.1 i a.ad •lace lb~ e.m.•n_clpa• 
tlon of th• olor•d race tJJe Hld,nu 01 • marl<• 
•d, l tJJlul< may uJ an utoo111hloc, lmpro,e
meot In Rll-b.~,., re1pecu I• woJt weouracloc. 
Uu.t bt.torynad e..-jHlrl•aor ~■cb ua lh•t Wtlc.tl a 
,ace or ,,, .• , 1le b.•-•e tHie.n ddDor•h.z.ed by &D.J" 
uun, lhwr ue many of lbt.Dl WbO,D .. er C&O be 
reeo,e1e<1 o ,1e,ated. 

l bo:ir; 10 ouure taJ l\'luid from Ohio [ Ill r. 
Ubt!rman) tAac thu• •tt not li_O i11.rsc • au..mbl...r 

:} ~ben:!i:t'~ ~:~::-::'!0
!f.:f'-~o ':~

11:J~~t'; 
lbC IUllmOIJ h• beud belora lbe Louf.lilaa ft• 
turuh1a bo,rd. .lbont llr• .Jal or .IJay, 18611, 
wbut w11 u1.Utd I.be llem1111t, riot occun.a. 
IJunnir lbe lr.t •~on 01 Ur~ '1:birLy-nlDUa 
Uooirr,.., lbt !lou .. or tt•1,....,.ot1&Un1 appoint
ed " aelcct coui.mi(-C,.• wltb ou.r prtae.o_t dl•
Unirulobed 1110111,no 1h,_,0YUDD1.~11 ot Franc:,, 
., Ila b.... Tbl• COIUUlillf• beard teotimo11y 
detallmy brui..,111 .. , outraaet, 1t11ll (,.""'1U•• 
!<!D1&I, ,r De&rl'r 10, 10 tbo .. detalle<I by i,:us. 
l'1ul<■1•n. Anions lb• wilu_. e.umw.ltl lty 
lDU .ommllt.. wuc ·FnouCM Thompson a,irt 

(,uc7Sni1U.. Uy ttlerrlDS to Ille rei>orL of IDOi 
coaiilJUH (Buu11e JtepttMDl•Una 111,eport .No. 
101, .i,-., ....... .1011 ., b1nr-nh,1b Cooc,-t"l•J the kl• 
lltoory , t f'NIDCU aod Luey maf be (onud . 
.&cc:c,dluc le l'rllllcn' ■tory, 1be 1uu1: Lucy 
Hn• toselber; Nnn lrlahmea e■.m• to tb.eJr 
bou•, ln■alteo her aod l,uoy, lteat &Dd cbel<ed 
au, rubbl'd tn,·m, and Cour ol tile lriabroen out
n,-ll Fr•ocu• perlOD, ••d. tbtte or uwn. 
L,oy•1. J.ueJ at1u111t1 tbo oorrobor11Uon 01 
.... u.,..• l.dtlmooJ: 41JI ■he anl1 :vruc..1 
11,ed -toplber; tb&I •II~ we~ 118\enlffn , ... ra 
,11I; !lat but OD~ lt-i■bmlln Ylolale<l bu peraoo. 
rbe nest C:.D" sold she wu eo near dead lbat he 
_.onld b11tt noU1111c to ,lo with ber, ao be 11ruc1< 
oo:r a blow &Dd 1,ut bt•r. 'fb• lmp-reuloD lbll 
l.t'•lfruony 111ade on the mind• or tbat commlltH 
"'"" ... llronc lllld Yl\'111 u tbat mad• bJ u,at or 
li:11~ Plnkotoa.011 tile ludp,enl aod teellnp or 
lb• 8eoator Crom Oltlo (llr. Sberman.1 On 
p2,rH 13 and Hor .Mr. w ... bbume•• report will 
b• rou11d wb■t be ••Y• oo tbe aabJ.,ot. De 1elle 
ua that 

• 'Th•colored girl, Laey 8mlll1, who waa be· 
tore th• OOIJIUllltU, •id to be· 11%1 .. o or IUID• 
tffDJeara Ohl, but who•-ed rrom bu,.,.,...,. 
&Dce to be t;l,u o~ lb.,.. Jura you.qn, waa a &tr 
ur mode.Ldeniunor and blply ,ea~•ble7Jll 

•l~i:'.':; or,,. .. .,.. lbua: 
''ah ... bd ltl'eD a •l&YC,, ... a t.rlp11te ualns 

uq1e~ ... haY1111r • c:&11eer en bff toot. 
llo lttrGCIODI Wb u,. 8lory ol lbeH Wl'OIIP 

that the bluod of Mr. Wa,bburue bolled oeer at 
the ho, ror of Ila 1le1&ft., u did th•• ur th" St1n
a1or ti-um Ohio (Ur. ~henuanJ oY• r l,!llu J?lul<
~,00•1 aol1 ba ltUI wllh & bural or dgbU!OUI lu
dJcuallon, tb..i 

'·It I•• HDplar raot that wblle tbla mob wu 
bn,1hln1 HnJSe811o• ~inti the ue~, and 
obootin,r lbem down llke ,lop, Jet waeD lbay 
round uopro1rc1ed oolori,d won1t!D tll•Y at onee 

;;c:1!?~~~~~•:..11~~~~~~:~~!'.d of~~:t 
hcie11tluu1 brntahly. • • 

.ifb~ ooi;:11~~D~ll;.•~~~oit·.!1JJ:!I~~; 
yea.r■. aRcr wu ure.atccl lor yJ01at1oa ot the 
h1w, ud uvon uauunation of tba cu,, It waa 
d l,conred tll,at l'rancu wu a IJl&JI, a tact DO 
doubt.:ll11o•D all lb• wbll1 to .Franca• bedC•I• 
low, fbe yeaDg, 1.nodeH, a.ad • 'highly rupecl>l• 
ble" LucJ !imllb. Tb11.NtlmoDy ortb .. wit• 
oua:u·wu ntk.r'IJ a.ad.. DecaaarUJ nn&:rue:. ud 
10 la lhal 01 Ellu Pl111Aton, aa la moat apparent 
from 1&1 race. She aa:,a that abe hid ber babJ 
lu Iler arm• 1 tbat 10,ue or the m•n laid Ila Uttlr 
llUll u11011 her arm aod cu, l&1 throat, and tbu 
tbeJ weal to cuulna bu; tb.-, lbot llf,r twice, 
oner lu tile throat DDO one- 10 lhe l•C· Tbla WU 
aU done lu tbt bouae. ·then. tbey 1101 bar eutof 
doora, and-cut her law Into lh• Jaw-bu111. llJld 
cut bu throat. They tbm_gotth• a11a which •II• 
cbopp..d wo_od wllb aad auucl< bar a blow oo 
Uu, h...O wlllr It with euoh •ioleDae lbai Lt broke 
tbe Iron ue Jut "' the "'"- Tb•J out. 1,., 
b .. d llrlilp oil. !I"be IIU111or ll'om Oblo [llr. 
Sherman) uy1 Ibey ban,atruJI~ bu and -YIOIJlled 
bu re.non. Bue""• lbl1 wo1u1U1, abot In th• 
bruat and lcar-, with btr 1lllroat ud Jaw and 
h-•d1tzln11 au•, 1trfcllen on Ule bold wllh &JI 
rue wlu, auqb foru that Iba a.x• wu broken, 
ham•lrUb.K, aod •lolaad, who waa able to l"I 
ov•r ln10 tba eotton-lleld, and lbent:a to Ml'. 
Thi well 'a houil,r, aud theu 10 ltp&J Wllllam,, 
u4 tllu IO .IUt&11dUlll ... '•1wo_en, abe ltald. f\'w 
ll&Y■- .llow fu tllue p 1LCd were apart 1b1 
doee Dot ••11 u1. A, aala1n:,ude.r 19 notblag- 10 
.l::hu. Sh" trll1 tu tb•t Ibey leR lleu" P111t• 
s1on unburied, and bn Cor d.tad, anll yei Ibey 
tooi. the 1,o,1, or the Licad clllld a quart•r or ,. 
mil• &IYKJ 1111! lbrc'f It lllto a lake. Alli.I OJI tbla 
te■lU»OUJ' . tbe r,.raeliood or Which 11 10 ai,par-· 
ent oo tta f&er, • Stille I• to be dlalranellisea ...,d 
• l'ralLi•n. whom u.,. people anal' eleeted_ la 10 
b• pl~ !n omce. lly frl•nd rrom Ohio Iota 
bi■ nu.rt"" ..... ,, WIUI br•·baad ID JliYw,t cre
<lu.nec: to J::ixa'• 11ory. 'l'ba brutal trllltm<utor 
tbe bu.sb:un, the murder or &be cbll11, and tb, 
i•uurie.s 10El1u wcm: net the deelh or wblte 
mw ur au: otDllJ'_uc~. l Ito Dot belln• lh~J 
occurred,.. d•lllll<d. ,A.nrt, 11r, tb.,e 11tLrkeil 
clttda ar• Coue. we a.re tohJ, in ~ Slate which l• 
QUCIC'r npflthcaQ CODtrol, ant1 DO \\'1ura.a.ta II• 
aue,I, olletd<r• nttatod, &Jld nu ellorta made to 
puni•h Lbcf(it1IIJ' a,olldter■ . 

»~C,n-e 1ru.tbe1n Statu and Jl<l<>ple are h•ld 
jfUIILy otucb irroh OUlnn• lbm OUJbl to be 
• Atl.tliCltDlaJDUUDt or tiubl() M.t-Wee&a_ lbe •e-c-
1iona oeL h 11110w cacll other LO be -'ODYIOLed or 
tbr mutt llmdiab ortmes o_n aucb fllll• lllll\ WI• 
reuonalil• t~•llmon7. It wuuhl b• blltu to 
huld lhAl .,, p1",llllll1Jtlllu& o( Otha• on agalDII 
tllf aouthefD ll<opl1 •all WI llley ,.... couclu
al\••· 0, ,Ir, It 11 u,.. tbal we becowe lnfUk<l 
,..1u, nio,-eor that char1Ly whJeti "Lhinl<db _no 
11-,II Mtlll h klud1" It la time that we &hould 
ba,·e that wuad.,...,., wblcb would 11luw us to, 
rt pose trllll ha e.•cb.. oUu,r. Jt. ta tfmc ror Ile to 
I mate our ,u•~ruruf.tlt OD• or law laattad 01 
rorcc. lL i•tlmt lh,UoJfdlilera abould lie tried 
an,I i,unl1hdl an,1 ttot lhoae wbo ue luno«ut. 
'l'he wiclted 1hou1d lie cont.lcmnul aud nol 
oowmun Ill et or •.tatee l>eCllUlle w 1.cllcll mH are 
lu Lb1•1J1. ll ,. f>sOIJl• luo,ie CQD8de11ce In. Illa 

1 aroo11 f■nlJ •nd Ju.uue or lDalr suurn1J1•nt or 
tbe 1o•er11u,rnt lu•e ct111ll•l•11"" In It.a -~ople, 
11,eu, w,11 ln6Ucb.a C'o1101ry •ooo b• an eud or 
ll~,r11· uul11r<c tnatltutluua, J.l&lur,, lb• people 
of wy owu ~•••e to tbtt. u.n•u• lat•Jy e.ud•d 1 
on uu occuiunt ludorae<I tbc <:An•lhl•- or the 
republlu•n llltlJ fur l:'rutd•nt aud V111e•l:'l'l!1l, 
dU1t u 11,11rla, le a11Li huue.t ,.e11, ur whirm a11y 
party or c.iu11trr wight be J•!-oLI)' prou11. I au1,
purte<I ~r. '.1'114•n au<I &Ir. ijeadr,clta beoauae J 
lbuu11tr lh•w br H•rY WAY •urtny for lhe blJII 
ot11cu to ..-11,c:, 11,,:r upjred. liy u11lulo11 11c 
qoue or tlt■II) Cd "'1llogll<I. Jl'un, or tb•m 'dt, 
■1::~ the oGlc<a 1or whic,b tbf'J wcr~ ao.vp~ 
•11-..liut l~• wit, ur lbe uoople u UPTMllffl UD• 
d•r the rnrtboll• 1,ro,·1<1e<I by ..... We muol ... 
aclU•l•t.l by th• ••me aplrll. w. UrUll adtl• 
tbi• quuuun 1u .,m• fair, Ju.it, boD11rllllle n10<le 
al' uDc.e pcacet'ul utJ COD1uH111.t<>ry. 1J'he ve•e., 
Lbt b.arwony, th, llbert, of lbc jleople •re of 
far gr1'>1ter ,mpon•nce Ulan lb• queetio11 a■ to 
\fbO wllull be Ille oceupan t ul ll1• 11rulJenU1J 
cll .tr. llucwu •tuald b" aousbt oulv ou tbe 
111i,1 lti 0£ lh• Cl\e•· Neltl1•r l'llrtJ ebould e~lt 
the ...i vo.Dt"i• u111!e.r lecbn lco.l lhf!Oi'l\-a or bJ 
forne of 1Jh;w1,:,a.l power, bu• the rlJbt ■l\nufd 
lie r .. cbtrl t,y hoout, uun-'parllaao, anti (>KU· 
tut u1•1holh •on th• cou.at:ry, the whole country 
be u111termo£L Jn alt Join_, •Dd burl.a. 


